Principal’s Report

Staff Changes in Term 3
There are a number of staff changes occurring over Term 3. Teachers of affected classes have notified parents through class newsletters. Please make note of the following changes to staff as they take Long Service Leave or Retirement:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teacher Taking Leave</th>
<th>Relieving Teacher</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Hilliar</td>
<td>Mrs Turner will relieve as Principal</td>
<td>Monday, 13 July – Wednesday, 29 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Timins teaching 3/4T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Reitz</td>
<td>Miss Henning</td>
<td>Monday, 13 July – Thursday, 20 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Bryant</td>
<td>Mrs Rogers</td>
<td>Thursday, 16 July – Friday, 31 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Mison</td>
<td>Ms Moulds</td>
<td>Monday, 13 July – Wednesday, 16 December</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mr Waters – P&C Shelving
We would like to thank Mr Waters for the fantastic job he has done building the new shelving in the P&C container, located behind the staff room. We appreciate all the things Mr Waters continues to do for us here at Cambewarra Public School – we’re lucky to have him!

Musica Viva
On Thursday we were lucky enough to have the band *The World According to James* visit our school as part of Musica Viva. They delivered a captivating and engaging performance that our students really engaged with. It was great to see so much creativity flowing.

*Here’s what some of our students liked about the performance;*
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“I really liked the different music and instruments.”
- Cameron

“I liked the different sounds of the instruments.
My favourite was the drums.” – Simon

“I liked all the different things they asked us to do and
all the different instruments and sounds.” - Caitlin

I’d like to thank Mrs Sturt for all the effort she put in to
organising this fantastic event for us, and to the students for being such wonderful audience members.

Thank You – A Great End to Term 2.

I’d like to take this opportunity to thank the parents, students and staff for another wonderful term here
at Cambewarra Public School. There isn’t a day that goes by when I don’t reflect and appreciate what an
outstanding school Cambewarra is to us all. We asked some of our students;

How has Term 2 been for you and what are you looking forward to about holidays?

I enjoyed the new art we’ve been learning about for
NAIDOC week. We’ve been doing animals and painting. I
am looking forward to snuggling up and watching a movie
in the holidays. - Lauren

I’ve liked learning about plastic. It takes 500 years for it to
break down! I’m looking forward to going to visit my
Dad in the holidays. – Makayla

I’ve really enjoyed using the new goal posts and scooters
this term. I can’t wait to watch some TV in the holidays. - Harry

Important Reminders

The first day back for staff in Term 3 is Monday 13th July with students resuming to school on Tuesday
14th July.

Our next newsletter will be published on Monday 20th July. (Week 2)

Our next K-6 assembly is Monday, 20th July at 2pm.

Have a wonderful Term 2 break everyone.

Mrs Hilliar
**Fun Run Prizes**

Prizes from the Fun Run will be distributed on Monday, after the whole school assembly. Prizes can be collected from the canteen.

The announcement of the class who raised the most 5 cent pieces from our ‘fives 4 sixers’ fundraiser will also be announced at assembly. The winning class will win a film and pizza day sponsored by the P&C.

Thank you,
P&C committee

**What’s On**

**Monday, 22 June**
Assembly

**Tuesday, 23 June**
Athletics Carnival **POSTPONED**

**Wednesday, 24 June**
Reports sent home

**Thursday, 25 June**
Toasty Tuesday (rescheduled to today due to athletics carnival)

**Friday, 26 June**
Last Day of Term 2 – Holidays Begin

**Important Dates - Term 3**
Staff Return Monday, July 13

*Students Return Tuesday, July 14*

**Lost Property**

The Lost Property Box is overflowing at the moment – if your child has lost an item of clothing this term please come to the front office to check if it is in Lost Property. The box will be emptied at the end of term and any unclaimed items will be donated or thrown out.

**Dress Up Day**

1M has been learning about clothing worn in the early 1900s in history with Mrs Hackney. They have looked at the styles worn and the differences in clothing worn by the rich and poor. 1M recently dressed up in costumes from that era and didn’t they look fabulous! We all chose a traditional name from the early 1900s and had fun playing some old-fashioned games and singing some songs from the past.
New Dates - Toasty Tuesday and Athletics

Due to the wet weather on Friday, and the field being still submerged today, the Athletics Carnival has been rescheduled. Date is TBA but will hopefully be in week one of next term. **THERE WILL BE NO ATHLETICS CARNIVAL TOMORROW, TUESDAY 23/6.**

Because of the initial rescheduling, Toasty Tuesday, scheduled for tomorrow had to be rescheduled. Toasty Tuesday will now be on **THURSDAY, June 25.** Students who have ordered and paid for Toasty Tuesday will receive their order on Thursday. **STUDENTS WILL NEED LUNCH PROVIDED FOR THEM FROM HOME ON TUESDAY.**

Thank you,
P&C and Staff

---

The Cambe Calf Award

Name: Ella  
Year: 2  
Type of Calf: Curious Calf  
Why: Ella likes to sing about curiosity and the cat – but she knows that song isn’t true; curiosity makes Ella thrive! Ella has been following her intrigue lately, a process that has really boosted her enjoyment and achievement at school. Ella says her curiosity is pricked by language, “when there’s questions with really interesting words in them then I want to know more.” Ella also says that analysing and critiquing ideas interests her too, “when I think there is something that is not right about a question then I ask about it.” Here Ella is demonstrating some fantastic higher order thinking skills, working independently to learn more about the world around her. Ella says she gets great enjoyment out of this, “I like having a try. I just like putting my hand up and seeing if I’m right or wrong.” Ella says she feels her curiosity helps her with her learning – “I think I’m improving” - in the classroom because it drives her to learn more and to do better. Most of all, Ella says that her curiosity and intrigue makes school more enjoyable, “I feel happy that I can have a go and that I can put my hand up and try for a question. When I don’t know the answer I don’t guess, I try for a question.” What fantastic engagement and motivation for learning Ella! It is wonderful to see a student so fascinated by the world that they strive to learn more. Never lose your curiosity Ella – it will make for a successful and interesting life. Well done Ella!

---

Core Value Awards

The certificate pile at our last assembly was so big that Mr Burns could hardly lift it! This week has proven the same – we are certainly a lucky school to have so many children that are striving to do their best.

Congratulations to all this week’s recipients.